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Great Reducli

, TO 3MLAJEEE 3R.OOM

For a Large & Variefi Assortment of Goofls

Suitable for tlie Celebration of November 10th,
to arrive, ivith Clins. J. Fishel,

On the S.S. Oct 28

P.3941

CHAS. J.
The Leading Millinery
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House, ami Hotel 3treees.
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Germany.

Fort Street.
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IMPOUTEKS AND DKA1J5HB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COItNKK FOKT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Parket from the Pattern Stntes and Europe
Fresh California Produce liy mory Suamer. All crders faithfully attended
and Goodp delivered any pnrt the city fico charge. Island oiders foli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ofllcu 345. Telephone No. 03. lG81y

A.
Blacksmith Work: Carriage Building,

Painting and Y&&) Triniming,

79 ft 81 ling Stunt, OM Boso Pnilw,
JEivti-smeo- li-o-m Kinw anil 2tXci"4lmiit .Sts.

Every work tho above lines performed fire (.class manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing Specialty.
Telephone, 107. -- Xi3o (1127

Just tecelvcd, e. Lapwing,

Genuine ierman
I'rcpared by Jolmnn Maria Farina,

llepiiiilici1

HolHstei & Co.,
I .1 in I ,i.

Pacific

IVcxvelties
new Invoice

Best

ItccotnmcniU'd
etc, etc.

Harden
Small

Full lines of

3Vev Gootlw ly
P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED
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of Lanterns. Kerosene Oil of tho very

Qtii'litv, Htovos-- , Kniiges and Tinware.
NEW,

hylfuc of San
An actual Protection njinlimt Fire.

Lot, to Close
Hardware, etc.

1870.

JSloelf,
Heal Estato Agent,

Employment Aeent.
wlluer's Steamshin Airent.

Great Burlington Jtainonu Agent
'n America.

PMieL

Alameda,

rlments

FISHEL,

Telephone,

consignment

Cologne,

MORGAN,

description

Hardware Co., L'd,
HONOLULU,

JLurnp Goods,
SOMETHING

lllNGLlS PAINT,
Underwriters Francisco,

Grenades,
Consignment.

Agricultural Implements,

General Business
Campbell

SI

pi,

109

riRE-PUOO- P

inland

Ev(fry Slmmor H7
auMU rM4 riM4W4Mj

Totcphdnt) 172.

AN,
Agent.

Honolulu, II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
.manager Jiawauan;upem hoiipo,

Firu and Idfolnsuruiico Agent.
(W21y)
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CULTURED CRIMINALS.

It is n mistake to suppose tlinl
criminals of higher grade, like bur-

glars, forgers ami bank robbers, are
coarse, ignorant, vulgar men. If
they were, they would not succeed
their dishonorable trade requires in-

telligence, mental training and a
large amount of Many
of them have been clever mechanics,
while some arc cultured and of good
antecedents. Louis C. Clermont,
the notorious bank robber, who died
three years ago, was a Southcncr by
birth, his parents being rich and
liiidilv respectable. He was a col
lege graduates; but lie was without
principle and extravagant, iiis
lather got tired of furnishin liini
with money, and he detennined to
get it for himself by what he thought
to be the easiest means, lie became
acquainted with several notorious
forgers and cheek raisers, adopted
their calling and prolitcd by it. lie
went abroad, and in Germany fell
in with Max Shinburn, a, noted bank
robber, who got rich by plying his
profession here, crossed the sea,
purchased the title of baron and
settled down as a member of the old
aristocracy. Clermont probably
gained valuable knowledge from
Shinburn. Ho returned to his na-

tive land, took up his abode m
Pliiladslpliia, and by his handsome
person, agreeable manners and
bright conversation gained some so-

cial position. I lo assumed to be a
Cuban refugee, and his dark eyes,
hair and complexion, with his
llucncy in Spanish,, assisted the as-

sumption. He paid court to a pretty
widow, Sirs. Joseph Dumel, and
married her. They decided to go
abroad for a bridal tour. She got
her valuables, together with $20,-00- 0

in cash, and they were ready to
start, when lie asked her to carry a
note somewhere for him, while he
took charcc of her tilings. When
she returned he had disappeared.
lie was engaged in several bank
robberies afterward under the name
of Col. Ralph Pollard, formerly of
the Louisiana tigers. In one of
these he was arrested, sent to prison
for twelve years, and ended his life
there.

George Leslie, alias George How-
ard, was another educated bank-robbe- r,

who had an extraordinary
career. Born in this State, he re-

ceived a classical education in the
West. He went into business in
Milwaukee and San Francisco, but,
not relishing it, joined several accom-
plished burglars, and excelled them
in shrewdness, coolness and enter-
prise. He took part, in robbing the
Beneficial Savings fund, Pliiladcl-S- l,

000,000, and afterward cut a pro-
minent figure there as a gentleman
of scholarly tastes and independent
means. He spoke several languages,
and his address was insinuating and
wholly deceptive, lie married a
line woman of position, who was hor-

rified when she learned the true
character of her husband. He was
suspected of killing two cashiers,
and of various big robberies, which
he conducted so adroitly as to avoid
punishment. He was' found dead
not long ago by a Long Island high-
way, with a pistol at his side and a
builet through his head. The evi-

dent intent was to give the impres-
sion that he had committed suicide,
but there is little doubt that he had
been killed by some of his compa-
nions in crime, from jealousy. He
was a great favorite with, some wo-

men of a certain sort, and made the
most of his favoritism. N. Y. Com-

mercial Advertiser.

WICCINS KNEW IT.

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 9th. Prof,
E. Stone Wiggins of this city, has
submitted documentary and other
proofs to the Minister of Marine,
going to show that lie predicted as

far back as March of last year the
earthquakes' which are prevailing in
the South. Ho also announced May
13th last, the approach of subter-
ranean disturbance in the same lo-

cality. The Professor declares that
the worst has not yet been reached,
and claims that the greatest strain
will be felt between this period 'and
the middle of October. The South-
ern States will again bo visited by
earthquakes, and the disturbances
will extent! to ualilprnia ami boutli
America. On being asked for hjs
reasons for making the predictions,
"Wiggins said: "Earthquakes aro
caused by the shifting of the earth's
center of gravity. Suppose this
center of gravity to be moved, say
one milo from her normal center of
gravity, op from tlie center of
volume; now what must JiappPU?
Why, tho parts of her surface tit tho
end of tho longer axis will be
heavier and tho parts at tho end of
tho shorter axis will bo lighter than
normal. These disks, therefore will
grind upon each other, generating
heat and lava; hence earthquakes
and vplpauic eruptions. If our
little visible satellite wpro brought
down and slid around the earth from,
east to west, in twenty-fou- r hours
earthquakes will occur of such vio-
lence as to render our globe unin-
habitable." Prof. Wiggins claims
that thoso fprces were in nction'at
the end of August. Both tic earth's
satellilies, two of which he says ex-

ist, were then in perigee. Jupiter
was also near his inferior conjunc-
tion, which, in u limited degree, in-

creased the strain. S, F. Bulletin,

fcMfcfiiwiAMifiwi.iatoJWiTaiyiftwitinfctMi
BRITISH RULE IN INDIA.

Now York, September 28 Tho
Tribune. in an editorial on "Silver
and British Utile in India," says:
Tho consequences of tho growing
poverty in India under British mis-rul- o

concerns the whole world. If
India is growing less able to bear
her rapidly increasing burdens, less
able to pay her rapidly swelling
balances yearly to England, it must
inevitably come to pass that the
country will be less able to take sil-

ver from the western world. The in-

crease in the expenses of govern-
ment and in balances duo to Eng-
land has perfectly coincided in time
witli the fall in tlie price of silver,
and greater exactions with greater
poverty must be expected to cause
a greater fall. Add to this fact that
by the breaking down of manufac-
tures in India, by which millions of
people formerly gained their .liveli-

hood, Great Britain makes n mar-

ket for British cottons, and cotton
sent to India lessens tho amount of
silver that India can afford to pay,
and silver is directly connected with
the vicious policy which British
theorists here are laboring to estab-
lish in this country, also for British
advantage. S. F. Chronicle.

BISMARCK'S LATEST SCHEME.

New York, September 29 T. P.
O'Connor's cable special to the Star
from. London of September L'8lh
says: llcports current at
the clubs point to an extraordinary
attempt on the part of Bismarck to
cripple British influence in the pre-

sent crisis in European affairs, and
the center of interest again shifts
from Bulgaria to Egypt. Bismarck,
with a view of inducing 1 ranee lo
enter into a friendly understanding
with Germany and abandon her
schemes of a war of revenge, has
undertaken, according to reports, to
direct the attention of French states-
men lo a scheme of foreign con-

quest, the main object of which is
tlie ejection of the British from
Egypt and tho annexation of that
country to the French Empire. Bis-

marck's Journal d' Alsace openly
advises the French to prepare for a
campaign to drive the English out
of Egypt ami seize the short cut to
India. An emissary sent by Bis-

marck to Paris lias been preaching
the sanio doctrine to M. Do Frcyei-ne- t,

with whom he had three inter-
views before he returned to Ger-
many. The Dehuls frankly adopts
the suggestion.

WHO WAS TO BLAME?

London, Sept. 28. Advices from
Hongkong state that there is a dis-

pute between tlie Methodist and
Catholic missionaries in China as to
which denomination is responsible
for the indiscretions that incited the
recent wholesale massacre of Chris-
tians in the province of Se Chsun.
The Catholic Bishop of Chun King
attributed tlie outbreak in that city
to the indiscreet conduct of tlie
Methodists, and tlie latter declare
that the Chun King massacre of
native Christians ami the destruc-
tion of their churches and property
was due entirely to the popular in-

dignation aroused by tho Catholic
Bishop, who, the Methodists say,
persisted in the use of yellow tiles
in the construction of his new cathe-
dral, in spite of repeated warnings
that it was dangeroiis to do so, be-

cause it outraged the native faith
by making common use of a color
venerated as sacred, and reserved
exclusively for the use of tlie Em-

peror. S. F. Chronicle.

Jenkins (to Jones) Why don't
you run for the Legislature? Jones

Oh, I never thought anything
about it. Jenkjtis You could be
elected. Jones You don't think
so. Jenkins I know it. Noto
from Jones in the next morning's
papon "In a desire to yield to
many friends I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for the Legis-
lature. I have not sought this olllcc,
but am compelled to yield to my
friends. Arkansaw Traveler.

We should Blot Out Disease
in. Its Early Stages,

The disease commences with a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, It In time involves the whole
frame, embracing tho kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and in fact the entire gland,
ular system; nnd tho atllicted drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from sutlerlng. Tho disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but If tho reader will usk himself the
following questions ins will bo able to
determine whether he himself is one of
Iho alllieted: Have 1 dislros.s, p.iiu, or
didlculty in brentlilng after eiulngy Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Uuvo the eyes a yellow
Hugo? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree,
able tustoV Is tho tongue coaled? Is
there pain in the sides and buck? Is
thero a fullness about tho right sido as
if tho liver weio enlarging? Is there
vertigo or dly.zni3s when rlsiiig snd.
denly from nn horizontal position? Aro
tho secretions fioni tho kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon nflor euliiig,
accompanied by ilutuloneo or belching
of gas from the stomach? Is there fie.
rpicnt palpitation of the heart? Thesu
various symptoms may not bo present at
one lime, but they torinoiH tho sufferer
in turn ns the dreadful dlseuso pro.
grosses, f tjiu case be one of lou
standing, thuru will bo a dry, huckjiig
cough, attended after a time by expec-
toration. In very advanced stages the
sicin assumes u uiny urowmsn appear,
ancu, and the hands and feet are covered
by a cold sticky perspiration. As tho
liver and kidneys become more and
moro diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and tliu usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against tho latter agonising
disorder, Tho origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a siiiuli
(juuiitlty of tho proper medicine will
remove the disease f taken in U inclp- -

iency. It is most important that tho
disease should ho promptly and properly
treated in Its first when u llttlo
medicine will ell'cct a" cure, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold tho
correct tonicity should bo persevered in
until ovcry vosaigo of tlie disease is
eradicated, until the appetite has return-
ed, and the dlgestho orcans restored to
a healthy condition. Tho suiesl nnd
inot cfl'cctttnl lentedy for tills distress-
ing complaint Is "Selgcl's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by
nit chcmihlH und mdiclnu vendors
thuoiigliont the world, and by the pro-
prietors, A. .1. White, Limited, London,
IS. C. This Svrvp Mrlkos ut tho very
1'ouiulutloii of tlie dltease, nnd drives It,
root n ml branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for SolgePs Ourntlvo
Syrup.

"Kasbstrcet. .Mills, Cumbrldgclioath,
"London, E. C, July 188a

"Sir, It gives me great plcasiiro fo bu
able to add my testimony In favour of
your valuable Syrup ns n curative agent.
1 lincl sulVorcd for some length of time
from a severe form of indigestion, nnd
tho long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. 1 hud tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I lind swallow,
ed stilllcient of their ntull'lo float a man.

mo to speak, but nil to no avail.
A friend of mine, coining on the scene
in the midst of my suH'crlngs, brought
with him a bottle of your Bcigcl Syrup;
he advised mo to try it, stating he felt
confident it would licncUt me. Being
weary of trysiig so many drugs, 1 con-
demned It befoic dial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo me any good, but ultl.
mutely detennined to take the Syrup.
After doing so for a shoit time it work,
ed such a change in mcthatl continued
taking it for nearly two months, nnd I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I havo
discontinued Its use for live weeks, and
feel in the best of health, nnd can par.
take any kind of food with case and
comfort." I am therefore thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I nni restoied to
the stale of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, V. Si. D'OIlSTKll.

"To Mr. A. .1. White"
Those who arc in the "Asthma

Furnace" should lose no lime in obtain-
ing relief bv the 'use of "The Hosing,
weed Tar Mixture;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma t.u frcrcr, who arc
strangers' to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The KoMnwccd Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use

"Waterloo House, London Slllc, Chis-wic-

"February 17th. 1882.
"Messrs. Wnito and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, it is with great pleas,
ure that I add my testimony to the
.wonderful effects of Seigel's Syrup. For
years 1 nail been suffering from bilious
attacks, winch began with giddiness;
then a mist would come before my eyes,
so that I should not be able to recognise
any one or anything at the distance of a
yard or two from my face. This would
bo followed by excessive trcinbllug ol
my knees, so that I could not stand
without support; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or three' ihigs. 1 have tried various
remedies for these distressing symptoms,
but until I tried Seigel's Syrup I bad no
relief. Since then 1 have hail excellent
health in ovcry respect, and if ever I
feel a headache coining on I take one
dose of the Syrup, which arrests it.
Hoping that this testimonial may be the
menus of Inducing others (who suffer us
I used) to tiy the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will receive speedy beuellt and
ultimately be cured, 1 beg to remain,
yours faithfully,

"A. II. Hokton."
Seigel's Operating Pills prevent ill

effects from excass in eating or drink-
ing. A good dose at bed-tim- e renders
a person lit for busindss in tho morning.
If you have Asthma use' 'The Rosiuweed
Tar Mixture."

NOTICE.
IIEKEBY give notice that from

and after this date, I will not
bo responsible for any debts' con-

tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 3 in

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

108 No. CO Nuuiinu fctreet.

riEORGE LUCAS,
VT Contractor -- iilBSsSaS.

and Builder,1

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, aud all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Seroll and Bund
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing aud Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly nttunded to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

NTEBPRISr
PLANING MILL. V

ISahusi, near (gucen St. I
'J'eJe,iliime !!',

X. MeEOEIsrJOE:,
Contractor and Iltiildcr.

S'oios and cilices lilted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of brick and wooden
buildings, Dans and Specifications

grOJllco, HO lleretania St.;
Mutual Telephone, U.V2; l'ostolllco Uox,
100. 322 ly

133. 13. THOMAS,
Builder.

Olllcc, corner Alakea and Queen streets,

MUTUAL TKMU'IIONK, II3D.

!.MJ P. O. lloslVI, flra

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, ; ; Honolulu.

!itri-ute- r ami liulltlur. Iluucuge aud(vuct'ul JixpreMM.
Draylng and steamer Freight carefully

handled,
Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
pinniptiicss, mid charges according to

Ibe amountund quullty of work.
Oillco Telephone, 20;!. Kesideuce, 102,

14ly

'"" mmmmM mmi i p.i .mj
JOHI I0TT, 1. 8 Kaaluianu Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATEE PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN,' COPPEE AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

Yosemite Skating

Jp23ulp

SCHOOL
Will bo open every afternoon and even-

ing as follows:
Slomlny, Tuesilny, Wednemlny nnd

HntuiMlny KvciiIiich,
To the public in general.

FltU)A"MVBNING8,
For Indies and gentlemen.

Saturday Al'lornooiiH,
For Indies, gentlemen nnd children.

Lessons In Fancy Skating.

Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

JiiSii
WSSm

JHfiHifl

flRBIll

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers hi all kinds.of

S,X,A.rX,IOISTHJIlY,
Trim Latest Foreign Papers always "on
hand at the Gazette Blocks Merchant
Street

, JSzTTJio English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

WENNER & CO.
:ilniiiit'uetui'lni: .loivcUci'H,

NO. 1)3 XOltT SOCllOEET.
Constantly mi hand a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

1158 ly

r. gyaoRE & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

m-- f All work Promptly and neatly Per.
lonned, 205 3m

Bhoads & Greene,
House Builders nnd Architects.

Pluns, Specifications and detailed Draw,
ingt furnished for all kinds ot wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
for tho same, All jobbing promptly at-
tended to and charges moderate. Any
of tho above work entrusted to our care,
will receive our pcrsonul attention.
Orders from tho other islands solicited.

Office and Shop, 88 Queen St.
naiH'iiONis 348.

llpuolulu, May 7, 1880. 323 ly

rf

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zculandin,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

Crystal Soda forks
Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sarsaparilla,
Fruit Syrups and Essencos,und

CIDER
made from the pure Apple, all of which

we guarantee to be the best.

I We also invito parties intending
starting stores for the sale of iced
drinks nnd wishing fountain supplies,,
to call on us before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Soda forte
P. O. Box 397, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

357

WILLIAM MILLEB

Oat in. etm el leer

Ami Upholsterer,
do. G3 Hotel street,

Opposite international Hotel,

Canes and "Walking Sticks,
Made of ovcry kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.

made ot the latest designs.

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS.
Steam cn'iucs, suirar mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast- -
ings; machiuory of every description
mado to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exc-cute- d

ut short notice. 1

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters,

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King Btreet,
Honolulu. US'" IIouso and Ship Job-Wor- k

promptly executed. 102

A. MOKENZIB,J PRACTICAL PLUMBER',
and Gas Fitter.

All orders for llouso or Ship work:
promptly executed.

- Bhop next to Post.OIDce, Bcthet
Btreet. P. O. Box 180. Bell

lC41y

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. lloiol & Alnlica Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists nt tho present
tiinu of over Flvu Thousand Volumes.

Tho Heading Itoom Is supplied with
about llfty of the leading newspapers
and periodic ils.

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
and games.

Terms of membership, llfty cents a
month, payable quarterly in advance.
No formality required in joining except
signing tho roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from tho other Islands are wol-co-

to the rooms at all times as guests-.-

This Association havlnc no regular-mean- s

of support except tho dues ot
members, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who deslro to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors,

S. 11. DOLK. President,
M. M. SCO'lT, Vice-Preside-

II. A. PAHMUIjEK, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. ItODflKltS, M.D.,

Olialrnittii Hull and Library Committees.,
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